
Quorum Meeting Agenda

Presiding  Date 

Conducting (member of the quorum presidency)  

Sit in Council
member of the quorum presidency

Conduct business (Activities, events, assignments)

  

  

 

Teach duties (Explain and counsel together about how to fulfill priesthood duties)

  

  

 

Invite sharing (What experiences are the members of the quorum having? What gospel principles have they 
been noticing and learning? What are they learning while fulfilling Duty to God?)

  

  

 

Learn Together
quorum adviser or quorum member

This week’s gospel discussion:  

Teacher:  

Commit to Act
member of the quorum presidency

• Share testimony of what was learned.
• Invite quorum members to live by the principles they learned together and prepare for next week’s meeting.

Closing prayer:  


	October: Becoming More Christlike
	How can I serve others?
	How can I become more Christlike?
	How can I develop Christlike love?
	How can I learn to be more patient?
	Why is it important to be grateful?

	November: Spiritual and Temporal Self-Reliance
	Why is it important to gain an education and develop skills?
	What does it mean to be self-reliant?
	Why is work an important gospel principle?
	Why does the Lord want me to be healthy?
	What is the Lord’s way for providing for the poor and needy?
	How can I find solutions to my challenges and problems?

	December: Building the Kingdom of God in the Latter Days
	How can I be a missionary now?
	How can I become a better home teacher?
	How does Heavenly Father want me to use my spiritual gifts?
	How can I prepare to establish a Christ-centered home?
	What can I do to help new members of the Church?
	How can I help my less-active friends return to church?
	What is Zion?
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